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apers and periodicals current1 chronicle
pressures related to the col ege transitional process. During the transition from the
high school environment, students often experience
personal and emotional problems, global ps chological distress, somatic distress, anxie ., low se f-esteem,
and depression (Gerdes & Mallinc odt, 1994).
Life transitions, such as moving away from home
to college, create valuable opportunities for growth
and chan e while also potentially heightening selfdoubt an disappointment, and even encouraging
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self-defeatin habits (Com as, Wagner, Slavin, &Vannatta, 1986; elner, Farber, Primavera, 1983; Schlossberg, 1981; Weiss, 1990). These researchers indicated
that a critical transition for many late adolescents is
the move from one's childhood home to college.
Giddan (1988) has argued that the first year of college is the most difficult period of adjustment a student
faces. Social or relational challenges are often primary
for new college students (Kaufman, Brown, Graves,
Henderson, & Revolinski, 1993), even though new
college students' individual and academic pressures
have been at the focus of college transition research.
For instance, many new colle e students live away
from home for the first time. his move re uires the
renegotiation of family relationships as co ege students continue to individuate (Kenny & Donaldson,
1992; Lo ez, Cam bell, & Watkins, 1988; Rice, 1992;
Rice, Co e, & Laps ey 1990).
Although family chan es over students' colle e
transition have been ad ressed most extensive y
(Berman & Sperling, 1991; Bloom, 1987; Kenny, 1987;
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Schwartz &Ward, 1986; Valdes & McPherson, 1987),research has also documented the importance of establishin the college adjustment process
Shaver, Furman, & Buhrmester,
critical for su port, confirmation of one's identity, opportunities or socialization,
and other dimensions of college adjustment (Hirsch,
1980).For example, Pierce, Sarason, and Sarason (1991)
found that college friends' support was the most consistent predictor of self-reported loneliness. Langston
and Cantor (1989) also found that many students, who
experience the transition from high school to college
as painful, reported disappointment in the domain of
social interactions and friendshi s.
In addition, research has in icated that stress and
academic performance are omnipresent issues in college students' lives. A recent increase in the number of
nontraditional college students has raised the possibility that traditional and nontraditional college students
utilize different coping styles when confronted with
stressful situations.A literature review found relatively
few studies addressing stress in nontraditional college
students. One relevant study Uacobi, 1987) revealed
that nontraditional college students had considerably
more time and role conflicts than did traditional college
students. Their results also indicated that nontraditional
college students displayed significantly lower levels
of academic stress and reported being more satisfied
with their academic experiences. Along the same lines,
a similarly applicable study compared stressors of college between traditional and nontraditional college
students (Dill & Henle 1998). Their findings suggest
that nontraditional co ege students possess a greater
desire to learn as evidenced by more often completing
homework and viewing it more desirably. On the other
hand, traditional college students reported more often
worrying about their performance in school, and viewed
homework as less desirable than the nontraditional college student (Dill & Henley 1998).
The urpose of this study is to broaden the bod of
researc applying to the first-year on-campus co ege
students and provide valuable findings on how the
cope with stress, physical and psychological healt
issues. Furthermore, beyond academic and economic
constraints, the first-year on-campus student may be
less well prepared physical and psychologically for college. Ultimate1 being able to accurately predict which
students are li ely to experience ersonal, and social
difficulties or leave college before t e graduate, would
allow for interventionsto be d e s i p d a n d implemented
to help them co e with physical and psychological
health issues an persist until graduation. Thus,such
information is needed to assess more fully the at risk
potential of these first-year on-campus students for noncompletion of college due to physical or psychologicaI
health issues.
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were enrolled in a spring 2005 course at a 4-year public
research and doctoral degree
North Carolina. The
were college students
years old, most of
(77%). Sixty-eight percent of the sample was female
and comprised of approximate1 53% of freshmen,
15%sophomores, 13%juniors, 6 o seniors, and 13%of
the sample being graduate students. Sixty percent of
the partici ants were first-generation college students.
Thirty-eig t percent of the students that corn leted the
uestionnaire were on-campus college stu ents and
227o were commuter students. Ei hty-seven percent of
the participants were residents o North Carolina.
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Instrument
A30-item author-generated questionnairewas used.
The majority of the questions on the instrumentwere derived from an instrument used in a previouslypublished
stud on Sweden college students (Vaez & Laflamme,
2004r The Health Behaviors, Self-Rated Health and
Quality of Life (QOL) questionnaire included 30 questions, which included socio-demographic characteristics
such as age, sex, race, marital status, living conditions,
resident of North Carolina, classification, parental educational achievement and source of income. There were
four major sections of the uestionnaire; those sections
consist of socio-dernogra k c characteristics, life-style,
student life stressors an health status. Variables assessed on the uestionnaire measured alcohol consumption that aske respondents about the frequency of their
drinking (never, once a month, 2-4 times a month, 2-3
times a week, 4 times a week or more) and the usual
amount of alcohol they consume on each occasion (1-2
glasses, 3-4 glasses, 5-6 glasses, 7-9 glasses, 10 glasses
or more). To measure tobacco use, the researcher asked
the participants whether they used ci arettes or snuff.
Response alternatives were "yes, dailqand "yes, sometimes," or they will be grouped into one category. The
researcher assessed physical activity with a single question concerning the frequency of exercise on a 5-point
scale (never, once a month, 2-4 times a month, 2-3 times
a week, and 4 times a week or more). To gauge student
life stressors, the researcher asked questions concern-
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METHOD
Profile of Partici ants
The data for t is study were obtained from a health
behavior, self-rated health and quality of life questionnaire administered to college students (n= 514) who
f a
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the ladder scale is now a widely recognized measure that
has shown good validity. The researcher introduced the
ladder question in the followingway: "Here is a picture
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